NOTICE TO OPERATIONS STAFF & PASSENGERS

Please be advised that there will be a road closure at the intersection of Geranium Street, Turf Club & Main Roads, at Rosettenville Corner, due to upgrading.

This intersection will be closed as from Monday, 25 January until Friday, 19 February 2016.

Affected bus routes are: R45, R46, R47 & R48, and buses will be diverted as follows:

**OUTBOUND:** **R45**: Existing route, then turn left into 7th Street; turn right into Diagonal Street, turn left into Geranium Street, then follow the existing route.

**OUTBOUND:** **R46**: Existing route, then turn left into 7th Street, turn right into Diagonal Street, over traffic lights into Prairie Street, then follow the existing route.

**OUTBOUND:** **R47**: Existing route, then turn left into 7th Street, turn right into Diagonal Street, over traffic lights into Prairie Street, turn right into Petunia Street, turn left into Main Street, then follow the existing route.

**OUTBOUND:** **R48**: Existing route, then turn left into Turf Club Road, turn right into Leonard Street, then follow the existing route.

**INBOUND:** **R45**: Existing route, turn right into Diagonal Street, turn left into 6th Street, turn right into Turf Road, then follow the existing route.

**INBOUND:** **R46**: Existing route, Prairie Street, cross over traffic lights into Diagonal Street, turn left into 6th Street, turn right into Turf Road, then follow the existing route.
**INBOUND: R47**: Existing route from Main Street, turn right into Petunia, turn left into Prairie Street, cross over traffic lights into Diagonal Street, turn left into 6th Street, turn right into Turf Road, then follow the normal route.

**INBOUND: R48**: Existing route along Leonard Street, turn left into Turf Club, turn right into Turffontein Road, then follow the normal route.

Issued by Operations,
Planning & Schedules,
On Friday, 22 January 2016.